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Tlie Other Life.

CLARENDON COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL.
Go To College.

ose
ALL SUMMER GOODS.
All Summer Dress Goods, Summer Hats,
Ladies’ Waists, and Ladies’ and Children’s
Slippers will he

The young man or woman who
wants to make the most out o f life
should go to college. The training
there received will give a larger vis
ion to the mind, a higher inspiration
to the will, a nobler purpose to the
heart. An education is both a means
of livelihood and a means o f life.
It multiplies the probabilities of suc
cess more than two hundred fold,
and it. wi (tens the spkete of individ

His Monument.
Eli Perkins, the humorist, tells
about a man named John Jones,
who began at the age of fifteen to
build himself a monument, and work
ed on it for thirty-five years. He
worked night and day, often all night

Matt. 1 6 : 26 .
A story has come down to us of
Philip de Neri, a saint of the six
teenth century.
A young man, a student in a fa
mous Italian university, carne m
ning to him one day with joyful fa c e l
to tell him of his hopes and aims for
life . He had entered the law school
because o f its wide reputation, and
would spare no pains to get through
his studies as soon as possible.
“ Well answqped the saint, “ when
you have got through your course of
study, what do you mean to d o ?”
“ Then I shall take my doctor’s
degree,” answered the young man.
“ And then?” asked Philip.
“ And then I shall have a number
of difficult questions to manage, and
catch people’s notice by my elo
quence, my learning and my acute
ness, and gain a great reputation. ”
“ And then?” repeated Philip.
“ xlnd then, why, there can be no
question but I shall be promoted to
some high office, and shall make
money and grow rich ”
“ And then?” reiterated Philip.
“ And then, then I shall be com
fortably and honorably situated, with
wealth and dignity. ”
“ And then?” persisted Philip.
“ And then, then— then I shall
die.”
Here Philip raised his voice, 1 ‘And
what then?”
Whereupon the young man made
no answer, but cast down his
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We haven’t heard anything about
our making a mistake last week on
the law against screens in a saloon.
Well, we shall see if they continue
to remain. There is a law against
ring and otherwise disturbing
he peace around such places also.
We are opposed to licensing sa
loons, of course, as much as we
would be to license murder for it is
nothing less, but it would open the
eyes of many of our readers to know
what the law requires of those run
ning a house of this kind, and we
expect soon to give the law in the
case, but of course no one expects
the saloon to pay any more attention
to this than they do to the law
against screens.
We want to call special attention
o f our readers to the article in last
week's A g i t a t o r on the Sabbath,
from Rev R . C. Armstrong. We
are glad these articles are to be con
tinued. One can scarcely realize
what it means to be without the Sab
bath day and it looks very much
now the way things are going, unless
we wake up and contend for the ob
servance of the Sabbath, we will soon
have none. We believe there ought
to be an uprising throughout the en
tire Church ou this vital subject.
Let every minister preach on this
subject and every citizen contend for
the enforcement of the law on the
Sabbath

In Too Great Hurry.

Iiigersoll’s Deatli.

Passing- Opportunities.

Robert G. Ingersoll died at his
home, Walston-on-the-Hudson, last
Friday, July 21. His death was
sudden and unexpected, dying wilh
heart disease, so passed away a man
who it would have been far belter
that he had never been born. His
father was almost as skeptical as his
son, Bob, but was known as a con
gregational preacher and as a liberal.
It is no wonder that a boy raised un
der such influence as this becomes
an Agnostic. In 1860 he was a canadate for Congress on the democrat
ic ticket, but failing to be elected
he at once went over to the republi
can party where he continued to
figure in politics up to his death.
We can scarcely give him credit for
his being sincere in his utterances on
the Bible and his fight against Christ
ianity. One can but ask themselves
the question, why should a man of
his ability antagonize the Bible and
the principles it advocates? That
Book that has done more to elevate
the human race than all others.
Why waste his time in trying to de
stroy the hope o f Heaven, the life to
come? I f it be not true it does no
harm but gives great consolation to
those believing it, and there is only
one sensible explanation] and that is
he did it for notoriety and the mon
ey he made by it. W e only wish
that his influence and the bad books
written by him might perish with
him, but he has sown the seed and
eternity will reveal the harvest. We
had wished tnat he might be con
scious in the last hour of his life so
that he, like those he had followed,
might repent and tell the world that
he was not sincere, but it was not
permitted and we feel sure he is no
longer an unbeliever as to the life to
come. Oh, that he might be per
mitted to come back and reveal to
some of his followers that place to
which they are going.
We suppose
the narvars wil

The opportunities o f parents for
the education of their children do
not come to stay. They pass and
they pass soon. The work of edu
cating must be done within the limits
of educable periods.
V^ery few be
gin and successfully prosecute a col
lege course beyond the age of eighteen. The greater number are well
advanced in the curriculum before
they reach this age. Parents who
are able, and fail or neglect to im
prove the educational opportunities
of their children within the educa
ble limits, let chances go by for
which they as parents will be held
much more accountable than their
children. Many parents who post
pone their plans, thinking that at
some future time they may be more
able, and that it will otherwise be
more convenient, will at last die with
their most cherished hopes not real
ized. It is as much the duty of par
ents to invest for the mental and
moral culture of their children as to
invest for their inheritance of stock
and lands. But the former invest
ment can be made within a limited
period, while the latter investment
may not suffer much by a little de
lay. Clarendon College has come to
this Panhandle country offering con
venient educational facilities. There
are scores of young people whose
parents are able to send them to
this school. What answer will these
parents make to their children, to
their conscience and to God, if the
present opportunity passes without
improvement?
Joseph Harvey will next week
move his family from his ranch in
the north part o f the county to the
D . S. Sibert residence in town.
Mr. Harvey has bought the Smith
stock of Saddlery and Harness and
will increase the stock and carry a
full line of leather goods and suplies. Mr. Smith will continue with
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Livery Stable,

r

BUNTXN & TERRY, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.

<K0aj\.m.zA

Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded,
Feed Sold Cheap.

J.D. STOCKING, M.D.
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u rg e o n .
Office in his Drug Store.
Dealer in

D R U G S . M E D IC IN E S ,
SCHOOL BOOKS and ST A T IO N E R Y .
P a in ts

O i l s a ,n c i W i n d o w

Q -I s l s s .

I. E. JONES,
DEALER IN

Staple & Faney Groceries, Feed a„d Grain.
Country Produce Bought and Sold.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

Clarendon.

1

Texas.

G. W . ANTROBUS,

DRAYMAN
and Dealer in COAL,
A. M.
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TIME TABLE.
%

Fort Worth <fc Denver City Railway.

L

NORTH BOUND.

“

'

No. 2. Mail and Express—
Arrives 7:40 p.m ...................... Leaves 7:49 p. m.
Local, daily except Sunday—
Arrives7:30 p. m................. .. .Leaves 6:15 a. m.

James Tackitt had a buggy horse
killed by the train last week.

SOUTH BOUND.

Dr. White went on a professional
visit to McClelland creek last Mon
day

No. 1, Mail and Expreas—
Arrives 7:03 a. m......................Leaves 7:11 a. m.
Local, daily except Sunday—
Arrives 7:35 p .m ......................Leaves 7:35 a. m.
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Several business prospectors have
been here this week.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m —Rev. L. Tomme, castor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday
night. Sunbeams 4 p. m. every Sunday.
M. E. South, services every Sunday—Rev. J.
R. Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior
Epworth League at 3p. m. Epworth League
at 4 p. m. every Sunday,
Christian, — Elder F. T. Denson, pastor.
Services 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday
night before. Society of Christian Endeavor
every Sunday at 5 p. m, Sunday school 10 a. m.
First M. E. 2nd & 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.—Rev. L. C. Patterson pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night.
Presbyterian—Services every Sunday 11 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m. Rev. W. P. Dickey, pastor. Sun
day school every Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8:30 p. m Meets in the
Court House. Every body cordially invited.
SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets
every Thursday evening in their hall in 3rd
story of courfchosue. Visiting brothers made
welcome.
W. T. Jones, N. G.
J ohn McK illop, S<?c’y.
E vening S t a r E n c a p m e n t No. 143 I.O . O. F,
meets 1st Tuesday night in each month.
J o h n L a u g h l i n , C. P.

T. J. Noland, o f Washburn, visit
ed in Clarendon Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week,
A Mr. Holmes of California has
located here for the summer for the
benefit of his health.
Misses Lulu Ward and Allie
Graves will visit frieuds at Amarillo
the last o f this week.
John Clopton’s new residence is
nearly completed and he will soon
occupy it with his family.
Passenger trains have been delay
ed two days thi3 week by washouts
between Claude and Washburn.

Junior League Program.
Leader— Oscar Coulter.
Subject— ‘ ‘The L ily,” Matt. 6:28-

33-
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Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Roll call answered by scripture
verses.
Scripture reading— Wesley Hall.
Superintendent’s talk.
Song.
Lesson Story— Cornie Caldwell.
Recitation— Gertie Henson.
Lesson Explained— Pastor.
Select Reading— Hallie Aycoek.
Duet— Katie Twombly and Ethel
Henson.
Recitation— Pearl Mooney.
Song.
Close with Lord’s Prayer.
We want all the Junior Leaguers
present.

Sunday Service.

There was preaching at all the
Rev. W. B . McKeown, o f Valley
churches
in Clarendon but one last
Mills,
Tex.,
is
here
this
week
visit
F rank W ard , scribe.
A. F. & A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. ing Presiding Elder Hardy and fain- Sunday and though the day was very
meets 2nd Saturday night in each month over
warm we had a very large congrega
the Bank of Clarendon.
G eo . Morgan, W, M. iiy________________
W. H. Cooke, Sec.
tion at the Methodist church. The
Miss Bertie Noland, of Washburn,
Clarendon Chapter , No, 216 R. A, M.—Meets
the first Friday night in each month at 8:30
service was excellent, it was good to
o ’clock. Visiting companions cordially invited, is spending the week in Clarendon,
J. K . Palmer , H. P.
be there. Three were received in
the guest o f Rev. J. R. Henson and
G. F. Morgan, Sec.
the church on profession while the
W. O. W „ Woodbine Camp No 470--Meets in family.
storm at night prevented the recep
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4tb Friday evenings.
Visiting choppers invited.
Rich Bowlin expects to build a tion and baptism of several more.
W . T. J ones, C. C.
W. R. S i l v e y , Clerk.
residence in town in the near future This closes our meeting and notwith
Clarendon Chapter , Order E astern St a r .—
Meets every third Friday of each month at 7:30 to enjoy the school advantages to be standing it rained all through the
o ’clock in Masonic Hall over Bank of Claren
had here.
don.
M bs. M ary A nderson, W* M.
meeting great good was done.
M rs . Lida Blankenship . Sec.

A man stole a horse Tuesday from
Ice.
Joe Barker, brought it to town and
It seems we made a slight mistake
------ o ------sold it to Dock Cox for $25, and so last week in regard to the price of
Builder’ s material at Anderson’s. far has escaped arrest.
ice as sold in Clarendon. We have
Dr. Mcllhaney, of Goodnight, was
C. Malone who has been here some always understood it was sold at a
in Clarendon last Monday.
two months improving his Claren cent a pound where less than a hun
It is reported that there will be a don property left Tuesday for bis dred pounds was bought, aud 75cts.
per hundred, but we are informed by
marriage in Clarendon next Sunday. home at Waldron, Ark.
Mr. Cain that he delivers thirteen
Dr. White, John Sims and Theo.
Mrs. S. Tabor has been very sick
pounds o f ice for a dime. We make
the past few days, but is improving Pyle accompanied by their families
this correction and are willing at any
and Miss Ruth Carnes are spending
now.
time to correct the slightest mistake
a few days fishing aed hunting this
John Mann will add another room
pride—
•
wei
W [and
9. t
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LOCAL NEWS.

MORRIS R0SENFIELD,

Merchant,
HAS THIS SPACE.

YOU EAT MEAT
and the place to buy it is at the new

C IT Y M E A T M A R K E T ,
JOHN TOWNSEND, Proprietor.
Beef, Pork, Poultry, Fish, Oysters, Game and such supplies
as the demand will justify.
Clarendon, Tex.

<X. T . S I M S ,
Grocery Merchant,
Dealer in

Staple F an cy
G R O C E R IE S .

J. M. GLOWER,

JEWELER
Clarendon, Texas.
W atch Inspector E. W . & D. C. R y.

G. C. HARTM AN, gy
Dealer in

Whither Goest Thou?
It seems hardly possible in this
enlightened age of the world’s his
tory and in a town where there are
so many churches as are in Claren
don that there could be found so few
young men and young women who
are Christians. There are some in
deed, but appearantly how passive;
satisfied to let the earth roll on as it
may happen and turning no hand nor
drawing a breath to save an overliv
ing soul.
It was the "privilege of the writer
to attend the Epworth League a few
Sunday’s ago. Possibly he was too
critical in what he thought. It fell
upon his heart like a chill to see the
lack of interest and eT7en apparent
desire for amusement that prevailed
G od ’s
holy sanctuary. Earnest,
serious thoughts seemed to be de
cidedly absent and some minds were
evidently bent ou having fu n . Some
there seemed to have lost altogether
the idea for which they should come;
to have no thought of the pleasure,
the joy that might be theirs in doing
G od’s wish. Young man, young wo
man, stop for a moment and think.
What would be the result if you
were ushered into eternity during
such a frivolous moment of your
life? Where would you go? It is
certainly a serious thought.
X X X

Arranging for tlie Press Meeting.
Several representative citizens met
at Morgan’s Ice-cream Parlor Tues
day to arrange for the entertainment
o f the Northwest Texas Press con
vention to meet here Aug. 8th and
9th.
Judge White was made chairman
and W. P . Blake secretary, and the
following committees were appoint
ed:
RECEPTION.
Judge, B. H. White and wife, \T. I).
Stocking and wife, A. M. Beville and
wife, Albert Erwin and wife, W . P.
Blake and wife.
ARRANGEM ENTS.

Some Signs of Growth in Grace.

On Censuring- the Church.

There are some proofs that we are
growing in grace which are good
tests for each o f us to apply to our
own experience.
1. Easier victory over the trials
which are inevitable in this life.
We can easily discover whether we
are as much annoyed as formerly by
poverty, anxiety about the future,
losses, slights and insults.
2. Quicker recognition of the di
vine will. The better acquainted we
become with the Holy Spirit, the
more readily we ought to recognize
his leadings and commands.
3. Less severe temptations from
the world. The world is our enemy,
seeking either to allure U3 or to
frighten us. We ought to care less,
the better we know Jesus, for the
influence of the world which seeks
to drag us down to its level.
4. Deeper insight into the W ord
o f G od . It requires spiritual sight
to behold the beauties o f God’s Word
and to see its spiritual lessons. As
grace increases,
insight into the
Word increases.
5. Better (jknowledge of the de
vises of Satan. The apostle says:
“ We are not ignorant of his devises. ”
We ought to know the author after a
while as soon as we hear his sugges
tions.
6. Fiercer attacks .of the devil.
The farther along we get in grace,
the more Satan will attack us.
Greater temptations give greater vic
tories, and hence greater installments
of grace. God will not allow him to
“ tempt us above that which we are
able, ” but Satan will meet our in
creased strength with fiercer attacks.
7. Greater charities for the in
firmities of others. The more we
grow in grace, the more we shall
love other people, and make allow
ance for their weaknesses and sor
row for their sins.
8. The establishment o f the faith
habit. Frith, after a time, ceases to

O f course the church is imperfect.
Certainly the ministry is human.
Are not their censors both imperfect
and
n? Christians, no matter
,
soon.
wnat ^ * claims they may have to
confidence, discredit themselves when
they seek to injure the Church; for
most of them have at some time
vowed allegiance to the very organi
zation of which they now speak in
derision and contempt. Aside from
all this, and above all, the Churches
are doing a thousandfold more good
in the world than all their enemies,
devout or devilish; and sensible peo
ple,
however godless, know it.
More souls are being saved and more
pemanent good is being done through
the instrumentality of one spirituallyminded and denominationaliy-loyal
preacher than by any half-dozen min
isters who spend a considerable part
of their time magnifying the weak
nesses o f the Church and prating
about the coldness of the clergy.
The Church belongs to God, and the
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A Standard College
Full Faculty of Professors prepared in the best Uni
versities of America. Each chair filled by a specialist.
Eight men heads of departments. In addition to College
department proper, there are Preparatory, Music, Elocution
and Art departments. These are in charge of strictly first
class instructors.
Board for young men and women at cost in co-opera
tive club, supervised by faculty. Living expenses less than
at any other first-class College. No evil attractions near
the college. A. strong moral and religious influence per
vades the student body and community. Enrollment last
year 361. Citizens o f the Panhandle will find the Poly
technic the most convenient high grade College to which
they can send. Address for catalogue.
W . F. L l o y d , President,
Fort Worth, Texas.

A Sip of Prosperity

man who would lay upon it unholy
hands should be made to understand
that he does it at his peril.— Cum
berland Presbyterian.

That’s what expansion usually is.
This may not be true o f the UniN
ed States but Uncle Sam, in
this picture at least, looks as well
pleased as all men do who wear

E. E. S.
&CO.’SFAMOUS
CUSTOM TAILORED
SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
In deciding where you will
spend vacation, why not con
sider Colorado, with its
matchless climate, superband
varied scenery, its many
resorts, its Chatau'iua,
cheapness of rates, and its ac
cessibility via

The
Denver

U ncle Sam, expanding, carries
to new countries /

garments bearing
th is trademark.
Is it on your

the news that

garments?

best dressed

Your clothes

Am ericans are

are best, only

those who wear

when

MADE TO ORDER BY

EDWARD E. STRAUSS &CO.
America’s Popular Tailors, Chicago.

There's reason for their pleasure.
Made strictly from individual meas
urements, of the finest materials pos
sible at any given price, by expert
workmen, in the world’s most scien
tific shops, every E. E. S. & Co. gar
ment is perfection itself.

Most Attractive Prices.
Dealers in other lines don’t like them
but YOU will. Those prices quoted,
your measure taken and the magnifi
cent line of

Samples Shown by Our Agents
Everywhere*

